Section F: NEEDLEWORK
Prizes: 1: Certificate First plus $10.00
2: Certificate Second plus $4.00
Entry Forms Close:
Late Entries Close:
Entry Fee:
Prize Money Paid:
Points:

5:00pm Friday November 4th 2022.
No late entries will be accepted.
$2.00 per exhibit.
Minimum fee of $6.00 payable to receive complimentary entry ticket.
Paid out from 3:00pm Saturday November 19th 2022 at the Show Treasurer's Office.
First Prize, 5.
Second Prize, 3.

Conditions:
Please refer to Wanneroo Agricultural Society Inc. Bylaws and Regulations for additional information listed in
schedule.
All exhibits to be bona fide property and original work of the Exhibitor.
All exhibits must be new.
No exhibit can be entered in this section in the same class if it has won first prize in any previous Wanneroo Show.
No Exhibitor's name to be on the exhibits.
Exhibits must be delivered 2-7pm 14th, 15th or 16th November to the Margaret Cockman Pavillion (Wanneroo
Showgrounds), staged and ready for judging.
Awards:

W&B Marwick Award for Highest Points in Section.
The Roberts Family Award for Runner Up Highest Points in Section.

Hand Needlework
Awards:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Santo Crisafulli Award for Best Exhibit classes 1 - 6.
Embroidered Article - Table Linen, e.g. tablecloth, runner, etc,
Embroidered Article - featuring stumpwork / dimensional embroidery
Hardanger, any article
Tapestry Picture - must be worked on canvas, No cross stitch, may include over stitching and embellishments
Screen, wall panel or picture, cross stitch
Any article not elsewhere specified

Machine Sewing
7
8
9

Shopping Bag
Any article made with recycled fabrics
Any other article not elsewhere specified

Machine Embroidery
10

Any article featuring computerised machine embroidery

Patchwork, Applique, Quilting
Conditions:
Quilts and wall hangings are to have size stipulated on entry form and a sleeve attached for hanging.
A quilt is a textile piece which consists of 3 layers, a top, a bottom and a middle layer, which is held together by being
stitched (quilted) or tied in order to hold the three layers together.
Technique refers to patchwork, applique or quilting.
Any sewing method refers to hand sewn, machine sewn or a combination of both.
Embellishments refers to beading, hand embroidery, crazy patchwork, etc.
Awards:
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

W&B Marwick Award for Best Exhibit classes 11 - 20.
Traditional Quilt, machine sewn
Traditional Quilt, hand sewn, or hand/machine sewn combination
Quilt, innovative or contemporary design, machine sewn
Quilt, innovative or contemporary design, Hand sewn or hand/machine sewn combination
Table Runner, any technique, any sewing method
Bag, any technique, any sewing method
Wall hanging, any technique, any sewing method, may include embellishments
Any other article, any technique, machine sewn, not elsewhere specified
Any article, any technique, hand sewn or hand/machine sewn, using recycled fabrics

20

Any other article, any technique, hand sewn or hand/machine sewn combination, not elsewhere specified, may include
embellishments

Soft Toys
Conditions:
21
22
23
24
25

Ensure eyes are firmly secured to toy. To be made to Australian manufacturing standards for children's toys.

Hand made knitted toy/s
Hand made crocheted toy/s
Toy in any other fabric
Cloth doll
Teddy bear

Crochet
Awards: Crossways Wool & Fabrics Award for Best Exhibit classes 26-38.
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

Baby's set, three pieces (jacket/dress, bonnet and booties)
Baby's clothing any article (suitable age 0 - 2 years)
Adult garment, any article
Poncho, shawl, pram cover, stole or cape
Accessories - hat/beanie and scarfset
Accessories - any article, e.g. necklace, scarf, slippers, bag, hat
Tea cosy
Doily set, not less than three, no larger than 25cm each
Table centre (36cm to 50cm)
Supper cloth, not mounted
Rug or throw, no larger than 120cm X 120cm
Rug or throw, no larger than 200cm X 200cm
Any other crocheted article, not elsewhere specified

Hand Knitting
Conditions:

Hand knitted items only, no machine knitted articles accepted.

Awards: Crossways Wool & Fabrics Award for Best Exhibit classes 39-48.
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

Baby's set, three pieces (jacket/dress, bonnet and booties)
Baby's clothing any article (suitable age 0 - 2 years)
Childs clothing any article (suitable age 6 - 12 years)
Adult garment, any article
Poncho, shawl, pram cover, stole or cape
Accessories - hat/beanie and scarf set
Accessory, any article, e.g. necklace, scarf, slippers, bag, hat
Tea cosy
Rug, no larger than 120cm X 120cm
Any other knitted article, not elsewhere specified

Machine Knitting
49
50
51
52

Baby garmet or article
Child garment
Adult garment
Mixed medium or other item

Handmade Lace
53
54

Bobbin lace, article edged with handmade bobbin lace
Bobbin lace, article completely of bobbin lace

Over 75 Age Group.
Awards:
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63

Sabine Winton MLA Award for Best Exhibit classes 55 - 63.
Tea cosy, knitted or crocheted
Baby's booties, knitted or crocheted
Coat hangers, set three
Accessories - any article, e.g. necklace, scarf, slippers, bag, hat
Child's garment, machine sewn
Shopping Bag, made from recycled materials
Article of needlework, any technique, any sewing method
Any other crocheted article, not elsewhere specified
Any other knitted article, not elsewhere specified

